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It isnearlyayearsinceyour
governmentwasformed.Whatdo
youthinkareitsachievements?
Ourtwoprincipalpromisesinthe
electionwerefarmloanwaiverand
purchasingpaddyfromfarmersat
~25perkg(~2,500perquintal).We
won68seats,athree-fourths
majority.Wehavedeliveredonboth
ofourpromises.

Thebiggestachievementhas
beenadropinNaxalviolenceby40
percent.Wehadsaidwewillhavea
dialogue,notwiththeMaoistsbut
withourpeople—withtribals,with
tradersandbusinessmen,withsocial
activistsandjournalists.Theresult is
thatwenowhaveabetter
understandingoftheirneeds.Our
sloganisvishwas (trust),vikas
(development),andsuraksha
(protection).

Towintrust,wereturned4,200-
acre landof1,700farmers inBastar,
purchasedtenduleavesat~4,000
(from~2,500)perstandardsack,and
launchedthechiefminister’s
SuposhitYojanato increase
nutrition levels.TheCMHaatBazaar
clinicschemehasmeantOPDhas
increased10times inBastar.This
year,notasingledeathhasbeen
recordedbecauseofgastroenteritis.
Wehaveopened105schools
intheheartof theNaxal
territory,whichwereclosed
for thepast 13years.Naxals
are finding itdifficult to
recruitpeople,asa letter that
weinterceptedfromaNaxal
recruiter tohiscommanderhas
revealed,whichisevidencethatour
policieshaveworked.Farmer
suicideshavedropped.

Yourparty(theCongress) is
planningprotestsoneconomic
slowdown.Whatisthesituation
inyourstate?
Chhattisgarhhasescapedtheill-
effectsofslowdown.Purchasing
powerhasincreasedinthestate.We
havespent~20,000croretopurchase
paddyat~25perkg.Thismoney,the
benefitofloanwaiver,halvingof
electricitybillsupto400units,35kg

riceperfamilyeachmonth,~4,000for
tenduleavessack—allthesedecisions
haveputmoneyinthepocketsof
workers,tribals,farmers,housewives,

allsectionsofthesociety.
Thecountrycouldhave

escapedtheslowdownifthe
NarendraModigovernment
hadadoptedthisChhattisgarh
model.Thereismoneyin

people’shandsinthestate,whichhas
increasedsalesoftextiles,footwear,
motorcyclesandcards,fans,coolers
andair-conditioners.Saleof
submersiblepumpsinChhattisgarh
hasincreasedtwofold.Thereisan84
percentincreaseinthesaleofgold
andjewellery.

Thepointtorememberas
policymakersisthatfarmersand
workersdonotkeepmoneywith
themselves.Theyspend.Moneygiven
tocorporatesectorisusedbythemto
firstrepaytheirloansandonlythen
thinkaboutsettingupnewprojects.
TheModigovernmenthasgiven
corporatestaxcutsworth~1.74trillion.

Ithasbeennearlytwomonthsnow,
butthereisnopositiveimpactinthe
market.Weimplementedourpolicies
inDecemberandautomobilesector
sawanincreaseof36.5percentinsales
byMarchinChhattisgarh.Inthepast
quarter,revenuefromlandregistryin
Chhattisgarhincreasedfrom~92crore
to~152crore.

Chhattisgarhgovernmenthas
launchedanewindustrialpolicy.
Wehaveannouncedseveralsteps,
includingturningleaseholdlandto
freeholdandsettingupofagemsand
jewellerypark.Thefocusisonnon-
coresectors,likefoodprocessingand
thoseassociatedwithminorforest
produce,includingpharmaceuticals
sincewehavejungles.

Youhavethreatenedprotest if the
Centredoesnotbuypaddyat
~2,500perquintal?Whatif itdoes
notagree?
TheCentreannounces the
procurementpolicy,not thestates.

Weprocurewith thesupportof
marketing federations. Ifweneed
rice, theCentreallots it tous.Now,
theCentre says itwillnotprocure
rice fromChhattisgarh ifwegive
bonus to farmers.This isnotbased
onany lawpassed inParliament,
butacircular fromJune2014after
theModigovernmentassumed
officeat theCentre.TheCentre
relaxed thisorder (forChhattisgarh)
in2017and2018, sowhycan’t itdo
now? Is it thatonlyelectionsare
important?Chhattisgarh’s case is
different.Theyrelaxed it then,
givenChhattisgarh’sunique
situation.Howhas thesituation
changednow?

However, I amanoptimist. I
havemetunion foodminister and
alsowritten to thePM. I raised the
issueduring theNITIAayog
meeting. InChhattisgarh, paddy is
theonly crop.Our irrigatedarea is a
mere 31per cent, and44per cent is
jungle.Our farmers cannotbe
comparedwithPunjaband
Haryana.There eachacreyield is 20
quintals,while its just 8quintals in
Chhattisgarh.

Thebiggest achievement (of this
bonus) is the40per centdrop in
Naxal violence.Either giveplough
in thehandsof theyouth, or give
themguns. Ifwedon’tmotivate
themtohold theplough,naxalswill
give themguns.

Nyay, orminimumincome
guarantee,was theCongress
manifestopromise.Wehear that
RahulGandhiwanted it tobe
implemented inChhattisgarh.
What is the situationnow?
Wearewaiting.As soonas thehigh
command (of theCongress) orders,
wewill implement it.

Before forming thegovernment,
youhaddemanded transparency
inminingcontracts.Nowactivists
havealleged…
Tellmeoneminewhereworkhas
started in thepast 11months,aarop
laganesekyahotahai (it is easy to
flingallegations).

‘Unlike Centre, Chhattisgarh’s
put money in people’s pockets’
As the Congress prepares to launch protests against economic slowdown, Chhattisgarh Chief MinisterBHUPESH BAGHEL tellsArchis Mohan that his state has
escapeditseffectsashisgovernmenthaspursuedpolicies thathaveputmoney inthepocketsofworkers, farmers,housewives,andtribals. Editedexcerpts:

India has granted visa-on-
arrival facility to the citizens of
theUnitedArabEmirates(UAE)
withanaimtoenhancepeople-
to-people contacts and trade
relations, officials said on
Sunday. The visa-on-arrival

facility for the nationals of the
UAE came into effect from
Saturday.

Itwillbeavailableforaperi-
odofupto60dayswithdouble
entry for business, tourism,
conference and medical pur-

poses, a government official
said.Thisfacilityisaimedatfur-
ther strengthening people to
people contacts and trade rela-
tions as well as strategic ties
between the twocountries.
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